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WEST SCRANTON
OFFICERS OF

THEjlRCANUM
,V. A. BROWNING REGENT OF

LACKAWANNA COUNCIL.

Chosen at Meeting; Held Inst Even-

ing in Ivoilto Hull Wedding of

Miss Elizabeth Wheld and Patrick
Sheridan in Holy Cross Church.

Notes About St. David's Church.

Prize Money Divided Among tho

Members of Indies' Choral Society.

Other News Notes.

"Lust evening In Tvnrlto hall occurred
Hit! iiiiniuil election of ollieois of the
Jtoynl Arcanum, Laekiiwannn. council,
K, 1183.

The following ofllccrs More elected
for the ensuing term: Itegent, W. A.
Drowning: vice-regen- t, K. V. Thayer;
orator, W. Lewis: secictnry, Walter
HoViiu: tolled or, C. V. Kyiion; treas-
urer, V. II. I.auer; guide, James Ley-slu-

chaplain, J. K Kendal: win (ten,
'I'lMtmnH Knderlek-- ; secretary, D. O.
'J'honins; trustee, C, ... Lulling.

After the election a short, social ses-I'lo- n

and sinohcr was held.

Chuich Wedding.
I!ev, V. P. o'Donnell, In Holy Cross

clitiii'li, Hellevuo, on Tluii'sdav, mar-
ried Miss Kllzubcth Wheld of .VJ2 Lu-

zerne street anil PattleU Sheridan of
T.7 Meridian street, In the presence of
1ho linmedlate friends and relatives of
the contracting parties.

Miss Mary Tleniey was maid of
honor and Patrick Malloy acted as best
man. The bildo was attired In a
ti.iwliug dress of brown with hat to
match, the maid of honor being altited
hi a similar gown. After a short v. ed-

ging trip they will reside on Meridian
sticet. .Mr. and Mrs. Sheridan are
both very well known on this side, and
have the sincere wishes of a host of
friends for their future success and
happiness.

St. David's Church.
Last menlng In St. David's church

Hev. lingers Israel of St. Luke's
church delivered a most impressive
sermon to a largo and intensely inter-
ested congregation.

Tills afternoon at I o'clock a service
lor the joung people will be held. The
lollnwing vitll known divines will ad-

dress tlie meeting upon questions of
vital Importance to the youth ot our
city: Hev. lingers Israel, Itev. Hatigh- -

DUfoiip's French Tar
Will promptly relieve and speedily cine
ioukIii, coM-- ami all lunr trouble, for
wle i G. W. JUXlvISS, 101 south Main
o venue.

t

A AVA SjSXS'SiVm'''
tun, Dunmore; Hev. Butenuin, flrecn
Hhlgo, and Itev, Mctlctiry, the liaslor.

, i

P. 0. S. of A. Fair.
As the 1 O. S. of A fair la drawing

to a close, It seems to become more
and more popular and the crowds be-

come larger and larger. Last evening
a superb entertainment was given.
Prof. ,Iohn T. Walking rendered a solo
In it fine voice, which was followed by
Thomas Kane, who played on the vio-

lin, accompanied by lleiijamln Lloyd
on the piano. Misses Mary Nllutid and
Jessie Haralcy also sang very beauti-
fully. Miss Hesslc Sloat recited with
usual grace.

The olllccrs of the fair request that
the gun ticket stubs be all turned In
tonight, so that the handsome gun may
be chanced off, as was announced. The
.1...... ....i.. .... rm........t... ..Iii.f fti.h.tlIHMM 1UI1C HI lllllipilil t-- .....v..
fc'Jfl, lias not as yet been called for. If
the ticket stubs are all in tonight, the
large articles donated, such as the
sideboard, will be chanced orf, but It
the stubs are not turned In the draw-lu- g

will bo postponed.
Tonight the entertainment will be

given by the lleorgla Colored Minstrels,
who nre noted for their jubilee singing
and buck and wing dancing. They are
also famous caku-vvalke- Joseph Phil-
lips will also slag, and Master Frank
ltayinond will dance. This little gentle-
man appeared earlier in the week, and
It was deslicd that he again partici-
pate.

Sleigh Hide Pnrty.
Cine of the most enjoyable social

events of the season was held last
night, when twenty of the prominent
West Scranton young people enjoyed a
sleighrlde to Dulton. The party were
entertained at thu Daltori house by
Host Smith. After supper bad been
served, the participants whlled away a
tew hours with dancing.

In attendance weie the Misses Anna
Willlnint. llesslu Croft, Kilo. Shaw,
Ilattie AVade. Alice Olldorf, Winifred
Strong, Francis Washburn, Anna Zang,
May Hughes, Louise Pecker, and
Hurry Strong, Heiibcn Staples, Daniel
Williams, Fied Strong, Harry Miller,
Stewart Parsons, John Vipond, Haiold
liattln, Hupert Thomas and Harry Jen-
kins. The party vicre chaperoned by
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lee.

Money Divided.
Last evening at the Plymouth Con-

gregational church the Ladles' Choral
society of which Mrs. D. H. Thomas
Is leader, divided the prize money re-

ceived at the eisteddfod on Thanksgiv-
ing day in North Scranton,

After the business matters had been
settled each member of the society
received one thirtieth of JliU.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

A largo number of the friends of
Edward Taylor spent an enjoyable
time at his home on Kyiion street re-

cently in honor of his tifty-thir- d anni-
versary.

A temperance lecture will be given
by liov. de fjruchy, in tho Bellevue
Welsh Calvinistic Methodist church, on
South Main avenue, Wednesday even- -

79c
19c

19c
goods,

1.25

25c

The Bloom of

the Holiday Season
Is now seen throughout the store, aud while there will be
no formal opening of holiday goods till Wednesday next
still, there are some departments where the stocks are
as full as they will be at any time, and purchases made
now will generally prove much more satisfactory, than
if made later when the rush is on.

For Example There's
Jewelry Of eveiy discription, (we guarantee it) at prices far

below figures asked of exclusive jewelers.

I'orfllllll'I'y And toilet requisites of the very best domestic and
foreign manufacturers and at tempting prices.

Leather (JooilS That include Pocket Books, Belts, Chatelaine
Bags, Parses, Collar, Cuff and Glove Boxes, etc.

Needle Work In endless variety. Fancy Cushions, Piano Scarfs,
Head Rests, Side Board and Bureau Sets, etc. Lambre- -

quins, sc to p7.50
HlllHlliCrolliCfS More of them and better values than ever before

seen in Scranton. Special for Saturday, lace edge and linen
center Handkerchief 15C

1'CtllCOUlS All silk, and fine mercerized goods in all the new
styles and best colorings. See our special for Saturday,
worth $1.25, for 9oC

Silk Waists A magnilicent assortment of new and exquisite
creations. The Saturday bargain will be a $4.00 fancy .,
Waist for p2.yo

Chatelaines The newest style Chatelaine Bags, for
Saturday only. Choice of a large line for only 5(JC

Other Saturday Bargains
Ladles' Underwear The celebrated Roots Tivolia, in

pants only, All wool and full size. Goods worth 1.50, for, , .

Children's Holsery Fine all wool, fast black hose, in
all sizes. Worth 25c. Saturday only

Men's Suspenders A splendid line of new and fancy
styles for the holidays at

Men's UndnrWCUT The celebrated high grade, pure wool
Made in the Norfolk and New Brunswick Mills, that are
sold all over the country for $1.75 per garment, Saturday $

Men's Holsery Pure wool, sizes q4 (0 n, All
fancy styles and worth at least c. Saturday, ,.,,,,

v1

Globe Warehouse
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Inp, Dee. II, The looluro will he well
Illustrated with Htcrcontlcon vlcwa. A
Bllver offerlne will be laUen iluiltur the
meeting. Uvoryone Is given n hourly
welcome in atlmul.

Hlinpsou uusltlury, AVompn'fl Vorelgn
Missionary society, held a most Inter-
esting jueellng at the lnuno oC Mm.
Beth Wrlgtey, South .Main avenue, last
evening.

The Ladles' league nl' lite First
Welsh Baptist church will euiultiet a
air In the church parlorM mi Dec. IS

and in.
Tins services In I ho Hellenic Welsh

Calvinistic .Methodist church tomorrow
morning will be In the Welsh language
and In the evening at il o'clock In the
Ihigllsh language.

On Dee. 12, In Meat's' hull, Olln l?ry-01- 1

will address the West Side con-
clave. No, 21 1, Order of Meptasophs, on
the occasion of their tenth anntver-s- a

ry.
Kutorprlse lodge, No. 21, Loyal

Knights of Amot leu, will hold a imiokcr
and social Monday evening.

Buy tho Latest.
Having Just returned from New York

with a lnrgn assortment ol' Ladles',
Misses and Children's L'oats.Fur Mutts,
Scarfs and Neckpieces, u offer them
at special prices Saturday and Mon-
day. MKAHS ,i 1IAOHX. '

PERSONAL MENTION.

John II. Jones, of. Fourteenth street,
Is recovering from a severe Illness.

Master .Milton Davls.of Kynon street,
Is recovering from a recent accident,

Deputy Sheriff It. C I5ortreo, ot
Moscow, is spending a few days vvlth
his brother, W. . Bortree, ot Price
street, who Is ill,

The ('(ailing marriage of Miss Anna
Moses Miles to ltobert Campbell 1'age
nas Keen announced.

David Williams, of Carboudale, Is a
West Side caller.

Miss Mnttle Lewis, ot Deckers' court,
is unite ill.

NORTH SCRANTON NEWS.

Dr. J. B. Cor3er Thrown from His
Sleigh but Escaped Without

Injury Other Matters.

Dr. J. K Cursor figured In a lively
runaway hist evening, and Incidentally
hiilfered a spill, which, fortunately, ter-
minated without any serious mishap.
The doctor was responding to a call
from up near the Brlsbin mine, and
while going up Thompson street, his
horse became unmanageable and. in
turning, upset the cutter and threw
the doctor out Into the snow.

He escaped unlnjuied and the horse
ran down Thompson street to Mala
avenue, and up to the square, where
Frank Iieycock brought him to a
standstill, after a superhuman effort.
Tho shafts of the cutter were broken,
otherwise the damage was trilling.

Turkey Dinner.
The Ladies' Aid society of the l'rovl-donc- e

Presbyterian church served an-
other one of their excellent turkey din-
ners in tlie social rooms of the church
last evening. Jt was a great success
both socially and financially.

Those in charge of the different
tables weie: Coffee table, Mis. Fish
and Mis. H. F. Alherton; candy table,
Mls-- Virginia Oullck and Hairy Smith;
fancy table, Mrs. Orillin and Miss Mar-
garet Mentley; ice cream, Mr. and
Mrs. William McDonnell; lish pond.
Miss Gertrude Guild and Miss Maud
Shivers. The dinner was served by
the --Misses Atherton, Osterhout. Jack-
son, Morss, Miller, Casterlln, Zelgler,
Silktnan, Tilford and Pride.

Dance at Auditorium.
The Ivanhoe Social club gave a

dance to their many friends last even-
ing in the auditorium and fully one
hundred couples enjoyed It. The spa-
cious hall was beautifully decorated
Willi bunting and Ameilcan Hags, and
the Lawrence oichestra of eight pieces
discoursed music from behind a bank
of palms and potted plants.

The committee in charge was Lester
Meredith. Till lteynolds, ltobert Fish
and William Matthews. Tlie patron-
esses weie Miss Viiglnia Oullck, Miss
Atheiton,' Miss Annie Atherton, Miss
Elizabeth Hon wood, .Miss Mota Oster-
hout and Mrs. Thomas .Shotteu.

Smith Sent to Jail.
Mrs. Mary Smith, of Lloyd street, had

her husband, Michael Smith, arraigned
before Aldeiman .Myers last evening on
the charge of assault and battery and
dlsordeily conduct. She testllled that
he would come home from work drunk
and stmt to whip her and to verily
this she displayed woands on her arms
and head.

He was lined W on the charge of dis-
orderly eon '.net and held under $.",00

ball, in default of which he was sent
to the county jail.

James Murray Injuied,
James Muiray. of Oak stieet, met

with a painful accident while at woik
in tlie Clark tunnel, Thursday even-
ing, He was struck on the head by a
piece of who rope, sustaining a deep
gash near the base of the skull.

He was lemoved to his home and l
now resting comfortably.

Buy the Latest,
Having Just returned from New Vuik

wlih a large assoi'lnient of Ladles',
Misses and c'hlldieu's Coats.Fiir Mints,
Scarfs and Neckpieces, wo nifer them
at special prices Satin day and Mon-
day. MKAKS & HAGKN.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.

Ill a joint contest of progressive
eucliio In the social rooms of the
Young Men's lustlUite.Tlilll'hday even-
ing, between niumbeis of the Y, M, I,
uml the Ladles' Auxiliary, Ancient Or-
der of Hibernians, the representatives
of the Y, M, 1, were victorious by a
score uf IMi points to 10".

An oyster supper and literary and
musical entertainment will be given at
thu First Welsh Haptlsl church on
Wednesday and Thursday evenings,
Dei; 11 uml 12.

This evening the American Stars aud
the Creek Stars will play a game of
basket ball at tho Auditorium.

Miss Jennie Hell .Smith returns homo
today fioin a visit in New York.

Mrs. Margin ut Smith, of Washing-
ton, N. .1., Ib visiting her 'sou, Jacob
K. Smith, of North Main avenue,

A G1EAT SURPRISE
In in store (or ull ulio use lu'ni'i, llil.-ai- oi ilio
'I In nit uiil l.unb, I tic KK'Jl itiuuiitnil iiiuc.l.v.
U'uull jiu Irlicvu tli.it il U buM on in incut, .ml
any ilru.'uit U autloiUtil by lliu ru!itoi vl
Mi VVl'llllflflll UIIU'llv U .fill' ,VUU J JtillU' luttl'J

fret'? It mwi UiU lo uuo jiuti ei liu'iiic
couIl-- . All ijiu,u'lU till KcmiVe lliltjni. t'rla',
23c. uii'l Clk'.

FEW PKOPliE REALIZE

The Bangor In Thnt Common Dis-

ease, Catarrh.
Because catarrhal diseases are so

common and because catarrh Is not
rupldly fnlnl, people loo often nvctlook
and negleet It until some Incurable
ailment develops as a result of the
neglect,

The Inflamed condition of the mem-
brane of tho nose anil throat makes a
terlllo soil for the germs of pneumonia
and Consumption, In fact catarrhal
pneumonia and catarrhal consumption
aro, the most common forms of these
dreaded diseases which annually
cause more than nno quarter of the
deaths in this country.

ttemedles for catarrh are almost as
ntnneious ns catarrh sufferers, but very
few have any actual merit as a cure,
the only good derived being simply a
temporary relief,

There is, however, u very effective
remedy recently discovered which In
rapidly becoming famous for Its great
value In relieving and piM'tnatienlly
curing till forms of catarrhal diseases,
whether located In tho head, throat,
lungs or stomach.

This new catarih cure Is principally
composed or ii gum derived from the
Ktirolyptus ti'ee, and this gum pos-
sesses extraordlnarv healing and ant's-eptl- c

piopcrtles. It Is taken Internally
In the form of lozenge or tablet,
pleasant to the taste and so harm-
less that little children take them with
safety and beiiellt.

Hticolvntus oil and the bark aro
sometimes used but are not so con-
venient nor so palatable as the gum.

Undoubtedly the best (iiallty Is
found in Stuart's Catairh Tablets
which may be found In any drug store
and any catarrh sufferer who has tiled
douches, Inhaleis and lliiuld medicines,
will be surprised at the rapid improve-
ment after a few days use of Staurt's
Catarrh Tablets which are composed of
the gum of the Kticolyptus tree, com-
bined with other antiseptics which de-
stroy the serins of catarih in the blood
and c.vpel the catarrhal poison from
the si'slem.

Dr. Itamsdcll, In speaking of Catarrh
and Its cure says: "After many ex-
periments I have given up the Idea
of curing catairh by tlie use of Inhal-
ers, washes, salves or liquid medicines.
I have always had the best results
from Staurt's Catarrh Tablets; the red
gum and other valuable antiseptics
contained In these tablets make them,
In my opinion, far superior to any of
the numerous catarrh remedies so ex-
tensively advertised. The fact that
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets are sold In
drug stores, under piotectlon of a
trademark, should not prejudice con-

scientious physicians airalnst them be-
cause their undoubted merit aud harm-
less character make them n. remedy
which every catarih sufferer may use
wl"i perfect safety and the prospect
of a Derailment cure.

For colds in the head, for coughs, ca-

tarrhal deafness and catarrh of the
stomach and liver, people who have
tried them say that Staurt's Catairh
Tablets are a household necessity.

DUNMORE.

The Dunmore Presbyterian church.
Preaching by the pastor, Rev. "W. F.
Gibbons, at lu.oO a. in. and 7..10 p. m.
Morning subject, "Asking for the Best
Tilings." The evening sermon will be
the dual one in the series on heaven,
"Why Not Live in Heaven Now?"

First Methodist Episcopal church,
Itev. Charles Henry Nevvlng, pastor.
All the regular services as usual. Tho
pastor will preach in tho morning. In
the evening the Itev. J. F. Warner,
pieslding elder of the district, will

The Tripp Avenue Christian church.
Preaching both morning and evening
by the pastor, Hev. J. U. Dabney.
Morning topic, "The Plagues in
Hgypt;" evening topic, "The Dignity
of Our Faith." Sunday school at 10

o'clock. Kverybody made welcome at
all services.

William Rellly, employed as a driver
at the Carney & Brown colliery, met
with niiite a seilous accident yester-
day. Owing to tho sudden breaking of
a rope, a. car was thrown violently
against him, bi caking several teeth and
biuislng him generally. He will be con-
fined to his home, on Apple asenue, tor
some time to come.

The last sad lites over all that was
mortal of llnlph Watrous were per-

formed at his late home, on Smith
sticet, yesterday afternoon. At the
home short services were conducted by
Hev. A. J. llaughton, or St. Mark's
Hpiseopa church, and the choir of that
church furnished music. The pall-

bearers were members of King Solomon
lodge. At the grave the Masonic burial
lltual was read by AV. D. Decker.- -

Miss Marlon Bryden, of Blakely
sheet, is visiting friends In Pittston.

George Scott, of Plymouth, Is the
guest of H. C. La bar, of Blakely street,

Itev. Charles 11. Newlng returned last
night fiom Philadelphia.

Mrs. A. A. Kearney Is ultically HI at
her home on Depew street ,

Buy tho Latest.
Having just returned from Now Voik

with a large assortment of Ladles',
Misses and Chlldien's Coats.Fiir Mull's,
Scarfs and Neckpieces, we olfer them
at special prices Saturday and Mon-
day. MFAltS .V: IIAHKN. .

GREEN RIUGE.

The V, C. 1, club gave a delightful
dance Inst Friday evening at the Green
Itldgc wheelmen's club house. A most
enjoyable time was had by those pres-
ent. The following young people woic
ill attendance: .Miss Grace and Iris
Hums, Haxel llessler, Kdnn Caryl,
Ihiima Villi, Carrie Foster, Harriet
Jackson, Christine Fellows, Jcauetto
Davis, Stella Tropp, F.iunle Mears,
Mollie Smith, Cora Shotte. Fdua Free-ma- n,

Hthel Shoemaker, Helen Guns-te- r,

Kate Chase, Vivian Buriieite,
Kathryii Fish, Jessie Welch, Frieda
Kami, Mary Greeley, Jessie Cuvell,
Daisy Perry, ICIIzabeth Palmer, Isu-bul- lu

Atkinson, Ilawley, Mary Cran-dal- l,

Atlantic City; Miss Smith, Ply-
mouth; Clara Rockwell, Statcu Island;
Messrs. IMwIn Welsseulluh, Itay'lireu-ley- ,

Will Foster, llolllu Carr. Harry
Jones, Will Acker, Hupert Thomas,
Clarence Oslaud, I'M. Oldoif, Harry
Miller. Hen Hynoil, Harry Kinsley, Al-

lison Kinsley, Ralph ltltteuhuu.se, Rob-e- it

Luce, Will Kami, MviT Kabateli-lilc- k,

Fiaucls Stone, Nelson Athurtou,
Leon Grllllll, Arch Deans, Ralph Allen,
Rob. Davis, Kenneth Uiirnetlc, Faril-lia- m

Mears, Will Hurry, Charles llnss,
Stum i Failles, Jllyth White, Messrs,
Irving and George Avery, Will Shields,
John Morgan, George, Itlttow, Fred
Berry, .Max Shepherd of Carboudale.

Tlio young ladles of thu Primitive
Methodist church Mill conduit a sale
of work in the Sunday school rooms
next Wednesday and Thuisday even-lug- s.

On Thursday evening returns
will be made by the contestants for va-

rious ui tides. Refreshments will also
be served.

Buy the Latest.
Having Just returned from Now Yoik

with u largo assortment of Ladles',
Misses and Children's Coats.Fiir Muffs,
Scurfs and Neckpieces, wn offer them
at special prices Saturduy und Mon-
day. MKARS & HAGKN.

SOUTH SCR ANTON

MfsS COItA A. YOUNG A TROM-ISIN- Q

ELOCUTIONIST.

She Will Be Feature nl tho Coming
Entcitainmcnt In tho Lyceum for
tho Beueilt of the Spanish-Amcil-en- n

War Veterans Tho Bogulnr
Christmas Tree Festival of tho
Jungcr Macnnerchor to Be Held
During: Now Year's Week Meet-

ing Held Last Night.

Miss Corn A. Yotmc, I he llflecn
year old (laughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Young, who reside at 7.'!2 Pitts-to- n

avenue, Is developing talent as an
elocutionist and reader that Is raiddly
placing her In the front rank of such
local entertainers. She has for several
years past been under the training of
Miss Margaret Oihbs and has demon-
strated talent of no mean order. She
has given her services to numerous
church and deserving charities, and Is
In demand by patilotlc organisations

U.ao I Ui,., V. I UL .Mi.

as she is especially effective in patrio-
tic selections, requiring fervor and
dramatic feeling. Miss young took
part In the "Lilliputians," and has also
appeared before the Klks.

A sketch at this time Is appropriate
because of the fact that the young lady
has volunteered to assist the Spanish
War Veterans next Friday and Satur-
day, Dec. II! and 14 at the benefit per-
formance of "Karilin Konias." This
patriotic festival and klrmlss will be
one of the finest affairs of tlie kind
ever seen in Scranton. The services of
170 persons are required for the enter-
tainment and they were selected entire-
ly from among the young people of the
city. Tlie Spanish War Veterans de-

serve well of the citizens of Scranton
and it Is to be hoped that the curtain
will rise on a crowded house at each
performance.

Macnnerchor Meeting.
The headquarters of the .lunger

Maennerchor was filled with members
last night who had been called together
to transact business of an imnortant
nature. It was decided to hold tho reg-
ular Christmas tree festival ilurlnrc
New Year week and the following com-
mittee was appointed lo make the prop-
er arrangements: Abe Welehel, Hnrry
Backer, George Maus.August Sehimpff,
and George Hetrick.

President Fdward J. Robinson, John
Kempler, William Maus, Fred Schwink
and Alfred Guthelni: were appointed to
select a date and also decide as to
what form the annual mid-wint- er least
of tlie society will take place. They
will report at the next meeting. It
was also decided by the members to
apply lor a charter and Kdward K.
Robinson, Kmll Bonn and Alfred Guth-eni- z

will attend to the details.
Judge-ele- ct Fdward C. New comb

was admitted to membership and
agreed to see about getting the char-
ter. The application for membership
of John Bergliauser was received and
leferred In regular order and then the
meeting closed ami a short social ses-

sion was held, A singing practice
meeting will be held tomorrow after-
noon at o'clock when all members are
urged to attend.

Buy the Latest.
Having Just letiirned from New York

with a large assortment of Ladles',
Misses aud Children's Coats.Fiir Mull's,
Scarfs aud Neckpieces, wc oiler them
at special prices Saturday and Mon-
day. MWAliS & HAGDN.

NUBS OF NEWS.

A meeting of the Muilekins' union
will be held III Schlmpll's hall lomor-io- w

afternoon.
The Scranton S.ieiigeiruuile will hold

their Clulstmas tree festival on Tues-
day, Dec. ::0, in Atllletli hall, The
(ommittee In charge are John Schnei-
der. Mux Luil wig, Joseph Hess, Charles
Graf, William Corniim, Charles Poll
and Kd wind Clans,

Tlie 'register of voters' bonk for the
First district of the Nineteenth ward
was lost yesterday either on Alder
street or Prospect avenue. The Under
will please return to either Ko Willow
street or .'IS Pittston avenue,

Tho Geiiuau Iteuellelal association
held an Interesting meeting in the par-
lors of Millers' hotel, corner of Pitts-
ton avenue and Willow street, last
evening when nearly every member
was present. The certillentes of mem-
bership In the society, which has only
been III existence about two mouths,
were iceclvml and dlstilbiiled, and a
short social session followed.

A grand shooting contest for a largo
turkey will take place at Mirtx's hotel,
01- - Pittston avenue, on Sa tin day, De-

cember 7, nt S p, in, sharp, "

General Griuil coniiuundery, Knights
of .Malta, met tit Huitmau's hill lut
evening, In regular session.

A Tilp to California or Florida.
Those contemplating such n trip need

hut to call on thu local thket agent of
the Lackawanna uiilroad and ho will
nriange every detail. Including trans-
portation, berths, re.sei'vatlon.i and
checking of baggage through to desti-
nation; also will furnish rates, folders,
descilptlvc Iltcrnttitc and any other in-

formation dcsiicd oil thu subject,
Through sleepers and day coacl s to
Chicago. Only one change of cars to
California.

Our Holland Brand Coffeo
Is steilllzcd in lo.istlng. it s a
strictly pure unadulterated coffee. Its
reputation for puilly, strength and
lluvor will always bo maintained, Spe-
cial, 2.Jo lb.

Imperial Teu and Coffee Co,,
122 Spruce Sheet.

Overcoats, Ulsters,

Pea Jackets.

Our stock is complete in
assortment and variety, com-

prising all the latest and most
fashionable cuts in the best
qualities of fabrics. The prices
range from

$8.00 to $22.50
We ask an inspection of our

line and feel confident vou will
buy afterwards. All

mg is union-maa- e,

guarantee a perfect

We a fine line of
and for the and
will be very

R

OBITUARY.

MISS. KLI.KX CL'MMINGS died last
night at the home riE her daughter,
Mrs. 31. J. Swift, 13S Qulncy avenue,
Dunmore. The deceased woman is sur-
vived by tho following daughters: Mrs.
M. J. Swift, Mrs. Patrick 'Gannon, of
Dunmore; Mrs. William Gllroy, of this
city; Mrs. John Hattersby, of Phila-
delphia, and 5Iiss Kate Cummlngs, of
Avoe.i. The funeral announcement will
be made later.

.TAMKS Olttt died yesterday at his
residence, at Heec.lt street and Prospect
avenue. He is survived bv three sons
and one daughter. They are: James,
I'.ernard, Andrew and Catherine Orr.
Tlie funeral announcement will he
made later.

JOIIX V. "WILLIAMS, a well-know- n

resident of At Iter avenue, died at 1

o'clock yesteiday morning, as the lt

of a severe attack of
His sudden demise is the cause

of irreat sorrow I" his numeious
friends, he leaving a wife and lour
ilaiiRliteis, 15il dell. i, Gethcn, Annette
and .May, in mourn his death.

Joseph, the son of Mis.
Jane Scott, of f.07 Hampton street,
passed away Thursday morning, atlei
u brief illness from croup. Tlie funeial
will be held in Peckvllle this morning,
where inlerinellt will be made in the
family plot,

THOMAS MA.IOIt, a widely known
and highly respected resident of 112

Fourteenth street, passed lo his re-

ward Thursday, alter a brief illness.
Deceased was taken ill while at woik
in the Archbald mine, some six months
ago, but his condition was not consid-
ered serious until recently, Deceased
Is survived bv his wife; a daughter,
Helen, and three sons, William, Thomas
and Alfied.

THOMAS Ml'llllAY. tin old and
lesldeni of Old l''or:;e, passed

iiiiletly awav at his home In Austin
Heights, niter a lingering illness. He
is survived bv his wlf" and two sons
and two daughters, all of Hellenic.
They are. Mrs. Thomas Murphy,
James, I'Yunk and Katie, The funeral
will take place on Monday at U.IJO n,
in., with u re:ulom mass at St. Law-rence- 's

church. Interment In Mluooka
cemetery.

Funeials.
The iiiner.il of Tracy IJ, Hobeits, sou

of G. W. Huberts, of .'IS Glbron street,
whose death nectineil so suddenly on
Thursday morning, will be held this
afternoon. Services will bo held at St
Luke's chin ch at 2 n't lock. Internuiil
at Korcst Hill cemetery, will be prlvati.

PAY DAYS.

Schedule Arranged by the Delaware
ond Hudson Company.

The following schedule of pay days
has been arranged by Paymaster Ath-
erton of the I uo and Hudson
company for the last half of Xovem-bi- r:

lkc. XUnai". L.w " ' I'u'd,
Von Smith, lliikvin.

)o. 7 nljplijnt, IMJ.v liW,v bUiii'l,
White tl.ilt, .liiiujii.

)ii V. I, liruimooil, ?.. -',

l.ji.Killiri', l.allln.
Deo. llult.iunii' ,ni,', IUIiIiiiviv

.Nil. '.', Ihltlmoii'luiiiiell. ruiin.nuliini.
Pec. II- - Clailuii, lualliruik, i'uiwlcrl;, f nlivi-itil-

Xu. I

Pol-- , I'lvmoulli Nil '.', I'bnu'iidi .i,

3, I'lviiwulli v. I. I'bii'outli No. i.

Tourist Cars on Nickel Plato Eoad.
Seinl-weel'.- ly tourist

cars between the Atlantic and the Pa-clt-

coasts are operated by the Nickel
Piute and Its connections. Tourist cars

fWi'i'iln a

ii U
If
II
SrV

Christmas Ne(ku)ear
have very Neckwear

Furnishings Holidays, prices
found reasonable.

ichards

pleuio-pneu-miini- a.

SEMI-MONTHL- Y

transcontinental

our Cloth- - Wlfm
ana we YvjRf vf

fit or money refunded.

& Wirth

AMUSEMENTS,

Lyceum Theatre
M. ItL'IS, I.Cssot! nml Man.isfr.

A. J. DUf-TV-, Bu. Manner.

'Iho Mil-le- r.icnt of tile s'cioti.
oxi: i'i:nroRMANCi: oxlv.

Munday, December 9th.

Mme. Emma Nevada
And Her Coninny of AcMing Kuropean ArtMs

Induihnpr
I'.milo r.vsr., vioiiiitt'iii-i- i iii:.viih: nni:o- -

im, IIcmi: MAQI Altlti:, fliitM, Jinl
Mimi.vX' I'l.mM.

Ill :i Supt'ih Mu'IlmI Pioi.iiniui'
'I ill;. t ,"j0. -- l.WI 111(1 j") I tilt-- .

St.llr, Ull S.lk' 1'litl.lV .It !' .1. HI.

We;!.i2)(l3' Matins and Night

IIKXKY f:ili:i:VAI.Ij I'le-cu- li "A Voveltj ful
l.aiijhtd,"

The

326 Lackawanna Avenue.

Gay Mr. Goldstein J

Willi TIII5i:i: sI'All.S:
'I Ii iiiki- - ,1 KiokIi. M.uy ll.niiptoii, CicorRe C,

llonimi', .Ii.
i.lcd lit a Coinp.in.v uf AllliN

I'HIC I'.s-- l'.,nlii: ''.:, V T.'ii. .mil -- I.W.
MUliiii', 'J,V. anil ,'0i. ( hililini In any lull ot

tin- - huiiif, 15 it nt-- . Si'.it-- , en bah- - .Monday.

Academy of Tlusic
M. RIIIS. I.wsef. A. J. Wuffv, Manajr-T- ,

Tliii'i' NiuliU, lli,'iiiliiii'.' IIiiiimI.i.v, Pel. .1,

niikIw: ' n.cluri. Mil. SMITH (I'llllU'.V in
"THi: GAME KEEPER.,"

A Hi iiiiliul sicry vi I in-- I'lm" 'hi I If
MiIiiki- - I'll ho .mil s,titnl.,v

I'l j, i'- Nmht. i"i . -- .. .In. anil .ii
I'llic VhtUlir, I'm ,'1.i L'j,

'I hue P.IV- -. Ili'jlniiini; Mftinliy. . .

. I. AM. II.I.D's Mili'i.iml IWii. 'Imi

HUMAN HEARTS
l nicii I'll mIivjiiiiI WmIiu'.-iI- j'

I'll, - ilil, l.'n., .."u ami Vx
l'iii( vhnnui', I',, , ami 'J.'v.

STAR THEATRE
AI.I'. Ii. 1IK1IIIING10S, Mjnastr.

Ull IM, riilPW SM 'VllllP.U,

Bowery Burlesquers"
Viiam' Pi'ly, '' Telephone, 11.

The Conservatory Course
Ol illil III it iN Will "CH On

Wednesdny Hveniru, December u
t I ilt"-- . I'd Ii II,' in' Aii'lilorinni,

i lV.1, ik
1'IIK I'" I ' 'I" i"in(' ll I""' i1"'"

iitl-l- , III lilililip ' I'-- 'I -- at lo 141I1,

m.
QTIi(.m tiaiv fluiiuulPH or.n - :: . .: .::. j-:,. ..::..V.ri"t " iir vniiiii.j,,r )jaja n MMi-i- i ftipii im. ,'VUW

iabclm uml InltTlliiiK tnli. w

referred to alTord the same sleeping
itlous, with Slllllc cl.iss of

iiiattrcss and other bid clothing that
nre piovldcd In tlu- - regular Pullman
sleeping car servlf. Tin si tourist
mis Uave lloHtou .Mondajs .tin) Wet).
neiidajs. and leave H.m Kiant Ism Tues-
days and 1'Mdays. Heilhs In theso
tourist cats .no sold at gicatly i educed
ratis. i 'oiivcnicni.es aic oucreu wiiiiouti
e.Mra cost, lor iicuuiik iouu or ivar.
in,. 1...1 in- - i offie. nffordini; even fuel)....n ' 'ii. Cn,. ..miilnvt on a lonir Imirnev. euJ
peclally for families trawling wltj
children. Lowest rates may bo obtainfl
always via mo .mcm--i kkui
all points In tho west Kor speclalj
formation logaruing an trains or.i
Nickel Plate load, nil Hiding mese
1st cars, cousuii lour ncmcsi
agent, or wilte V. J. Moore,
agent, S'.'l Jiuin sireei, uuuuio

T


